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COFFEE HONORING
MESoL, E.. KELLY

'
On Tuesday morning, Au-

gust, twenty-fift- h, at eleven o'-

clock1' Mrs. A. F. Meredith and
Mrs. E. J. Berlin entertained
at the Jenkins Club House,
with a coffee, honoring Mis-1..E- .

'Kelly.
The lounge and sun porch of

the club were beautifully dec-

orated with garden floweri,
and the crisp autumn, air. of
the morning was made more
cheerful and comfortable, oy
the presence of a brightly
burning log, in the spacious
lire-plac- e-

Upon their arrival, Barbara
Ann Meredith passed cocktail
napkins, and guests were serv-
ed steaming hot bullion bv
Mrs. J- - L. Witt.

On the Sun Porch, Mrs. Har-
ry Crane of Fleming, presided
at the coffee urn, and varieties
of hot breads and muffins wer--c

served in buffet style- -

Each guest contributed her
favorite recipe, these were
placed in a lovely filing case
and presented to the guest of
honor. . " r6J

Invited guests included--- !

Mrs- - Robert McKisney, Mrs.
Harry Crane of Fleming, Miss
Esta Cunningham of Shinston,
West (Va., Mrs- - J. D. Snyder,
Jr., Mrs. J. D-- . Snyder, III,
Mrs. T-- M. Perry, Mrs. S- - J.
Chewning, Mrs Paul Ash-
craft, Mrs- - J- - L. Witt, Mrs. O-O- .

Parks, Mrs- - Frank Price,
Mrs. J. M- - Stauffer, Mrs. Cad
Fitzpatrick, Mrs- - J. H. Hunte.
Mrs- - G-- . J- - Johnson, Mrs. Mar-ha- ll

Prunty, Mrs. Margaret
Stump, Mrs- - H. L. Burpo, Mrs.
"loy Martin, and Mrs. L- - E.
Kelly, guest of honor.

v
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
GIVEN

At one o'clock, Tuesday, Au-

gust, 25 th, Mrs- - Marshall
r'runty entertained with a
Luncheon Bridge at her love-j- y

home, honoring Mrs- - L. E
Kelly

A delicious three-cour- se

luncheon was served.. Jellied
Veal Loaf with .garnishes,
Sweet Potato Puffs in oranbe
shells, Creamed Asparagus cn
Toast, Tomatoes stuffed wittt
cottage cheese, Lemon Sher-
bet "and iced tea- -

Guests1 Mrs. G- - J. Johnson,
Mrs- - J- - H. Hunter, Mrs. A- - E.
Meredith, and Mrs. L- - E. Kel-
ly. Mrs. G. J. Johnson carried
urst prize. A lovely guest
prize was presented Mrs. L- - E
Kelly.

v
W- - S. C S. CIRCLE NO. II

--IOLDS PICNIC

Circle No- - II of the Woman5:
society of Christian Service of
he Methodist Church, enjoy-
ed a delightful picnic at the

- Chewning picnic
rround, Tuesday evening at
even o'clock.
The pungent odor of steam

ing hot coffee greeted the
quests as they arrived- - Soon,
golden ears of delicious sweet
;orn were bubbling away;

..he frying pan, rolls were be-- ;

ng toasted, corn was being
-- oasted, adding to this potato
salad, sandwiches, fruit and
akes, behold! perfect

picnic
After all present had par-

taken of all these good things,
to capacity, Mrs. L. E. Kelly
chairman called the meeting
to order. After business ses--sio-

Mrs- - J. B- - Hilsenbeck cn
behalf of the circle member.;,
presented to Mrs- - Kelley, who
is leaving for her new home
m RedfTacket, West Va., soom

lovely gift, appreciation of
Mrs- - R. C. Denny and- - .Mrs,
Shelby Martin was expressed,
They expect to leave Jenkins
in the near future- -

This delightful out-do- or

meeting was enjoyed by the
following: Mrs. A- - K- - Alley,
Mrs. Margaret Stump, Mrs.
Frank Price, Mrs. O. O- - Parks,
Mrs. A- - F. Mrs- - .R-C- .

Denny; Robert Blake,
Mrs.- - J. M; Mrs. F.

Correll, Mrs- - Paul Ashcraft,
Mrs- - Martin Shelby, Mrs- - Joe
Brown, Mrs. J. B. Hilsenbeck,
.Mrs- - T. M. Perry, Mrs- - E. J:
Berlin, Mrs- - L- - E. Kelley, and
the hostesses, J. S- - Far
fnash, and Mrs. S- - J. Chewn
ing.

v
"MRS- - J. L- - WITT
.ENTERTAINS

Mrs- - J--. L. Witt entertained
two tables of bridge at her.
home, Wednesday evening,
August 26th, at eight o'clock,
honoring Mrs. L. E- - Kelley.

Lovely prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Spencer Blizzard for
high score, Mrs- - A. F. Mere
'dith, second high score, and
Mrs. L- - E- - Kelley, guest prize,

1 Delightful refreshments
were served Mrs- - Frank Price,
Mrs. T. M. Perry, Mrs- - J.

Mrs. Paul Ashcraft,,
Mrs- - A. F. Meredith, Mrs- - Mar
ghall Prunty, .Mrs- - Spencer
Blizzard, Mrs. David 'Wash,
Mrs- - L. E. Kelly.

' v
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
BRIDGE CLUBS
ENTERTAINED

The regular weekly Tuesday
and Thursday Bridge Clubs
were delightfully entertained
on Thursday afternoon, by
Mrs. J- - H. Hunter and Mrs
(t T .TnKncnn at Hi Vinmo nf
Mrs. Johnson. Honor guesfS
were Mrs. L. E- - Kelley, Mrs- -

Dwight Infield, sister of Mi's.
G- - J. Johnson, and an aunt,
Mrs- - Reynolds of Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Margaret Stump won the
prize for high score, lovely
gues'f prizes, were presented
each of the honor guests.

Delicious meringues filled
with ice cream and fresh
peaches were served.

Guests included Mrs- - Mar
garet Stump, Howard
Burpo, Mrs. T. M. Perry, Mrs
Roy Martin, Mrs- - J. M. Stauf?
fer, Mrs. Marshall Prunty,
Mrs- - A. F. Meredith, Mrs. O.
O. Parks, Mrs. L- - E- - Kelley,
Mrs. Infield and Mrs.
Reynolds.

v
YOUNG PEOPLE DANCE
AT COPPER KETTLE INN

A number of jjoung people
enjoyed dancing at Copper
Kettle Inn, Friday evening,
August '26fft in entertainment
of Wymer Croley of New Port
News, Va-- , who is spending the
week-en- d in Jenkins, the guest
of Freddie Darnley. The
young people were accom-
panied by Mr- - and Mrs- - H. C.
Smedley. The party included,
Betty Lee Smedley, cousin,
Nancy Sanders of Lexington,
Jacqueline Denny, Mary Lou

zhubert, Mary Lou Bartlett,
Virginia Holtzclaw, Lois Coo-

per Adams, Beulah Watson,
Wymer Croley, Roy Pratt
Wolfe, Charles Cline, Billy
Mabe, Walter Cchubert, Jim-
my Ellenburg, Freddie Darn-le- y,

William F. Wright, Clyde
Williams and Clay Mullins.

ROB MORRIS
DAY PICNIC

The members of the order

picnic bunday alternoon, at
two o'clock in the Farinash-Chewnin- g

picnic ground. This
was in memory of the founder
of the Order, Dr. Robert Mor-
ris, who is buried at LaGrange
Ky., and whose home is main-
tained there as an Eastern Star
Shrine. After bountiful pic-

nic dinner, Rev- - J. S- - Hate
gave most wonderful ad-

dress, in keeping with the
day, and the principles for
which the order stands.

Those present enjoyed the
occasion very much.

v
Mrs. Roy Ison is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Mullins of Clim-woo- d,

Va- - '
Mr. Jack English has accep-

ted good position at Newport
News, Va., where his. family
expect to join him soon.

Mrs. Ruth Bellamy Quilleu,
who has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr- - and Mrs. Bellamy cf
Wheaton Hollow, and many
friends in Jenkins, has return -

iamburgers were sizzling inJof The Eastern Star held a

and a
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a
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U to her horns In Ifidtengeiis,
TnH

Mr. and Mrs. H. & Combs
Junior, and daughter of Whit
esburg, Ky., have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs- - Joa
Blevins this. week.

Mrs- - Les Amburgey and
children of Princeton, W. Va.,
have been the guests of

sister, Mrs. Luth-
er Bowling and .family.

Miss Betty Ashcraft is
spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Paul Ashcraft. Betty has been
attending Business College- - in
Bristol, Term.

Mrs. T. D. Vaughan has re-

turned from a week's, vaca-
tion spent at Henderson, North
'Carolina- - .

WHITCO NEWS
by1Pearl Day?-- -

Mr. Bob Day, Jri,' a Military
Police at the Hercules F.QFder.
Plant, Radford, Va., spent the
week-en- d with histfamily-a-n

relatives here. Hp returned AP.

his work on Monday. Hisfarnr
:ily will join him soon-Mis- s

Marie Richmond has
returned from "Cincinnati
where she was employed. She
plans to finish her school at
Pine .Mt- - Settlement School- -

Miss Ruth Ison entertained
a large crowd at her home
Thursday before her brother,
Willard, Jr., left for training
at Richmond. A big time was

and Mrs. Bob Breeding
visited relatives here over the
week-en- d, also to see Bob's
brother, Starns who is serious-
ly ill at Hazard Hospital.

Colleen Day will leave for
Pine Mt. School next Sunday.

Deepest sympathies are ex-

tended by neighbors and
friends of Mrs- - Jas- - Combs and
family in the loss of their hus-
band and father. Burial took
place in Caudill cemetery.

: Mr. and Mrs- - Hargis Frazier
ancTHaughter, Loretta, motor-
ed from Radford over the week
end-t- o visit friends and rela-
tives here.

August seemed to be the
month for weddings in.Whitco.
Miss Wayland Rose, daughter
of Mrs. Jake Toler was marri-
ed to Sgt- - Cleon Combs sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, N. S-- ,

also Viola McCray to James
Hensley, her mother Rosa
'McCray to Andy Baker, all of
Whitco- -

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rose
and daughter, returned from
Baltimore for a few days visit,
with his mother.

MTss Lorene Standifer is
spending a few weeks with
her sister, Irene Humphrey of
Hazard, Ky."

Mr. Bob Trent and family
journeyed, to Wolfe County
over the week-en- d.

Mrs. J. E. Crase hasn't been
feeling very well for the past
few weeks. We all hope she
feels better soon- -

Mrs. Hiram Williams and
Julia Faye were Sunday din-

ner guests of her mother, Mrs-J- -

C. Day.
Mrs. Ray Venters has re-

turned from Fleming Hospital
to her mother's home- - She
says she feels fine- - We hopa
she can soon be out among
her many friends again.

Mr. Robert Brown has done
some fine improvements on
his home, built stone steps,
etc

Miss Jeanette Day has re-

turned from Radford. She will
leave for Ashland soon to take
a business course- - We wish
her great success.

Mrs- - Ritter Tolliver of Rock-hou- se

creek heard from her
son, Ray this week to the ef-

fect that he is well but did not
reveal his whereabouts. Ray
is well-know- n in the county
and is the son of the late Bert
Tolliver and Ritter Tolliver.

Mr. and Mrs- - W. G. Corbett
are spending the summer at
Mr- - Corbett's home in Frank-
lin, Penn. Mr. Corbett has
recently been drafted,

Mrs. Ruth Collins, Washing-
ton, D. C, is visiting relatives
here. She brought her young
con, John Arnold, who has
spent the summer in Wash-
ington, to enter him at Stuatt
Robinson School.

SeFpft 4-- H Club
NeWs

The Sefgent HustlerS met
August 18, 1942 in the Sergent
School House. Several mem--

'.bers. and visitors were pres
ent.

The topic of our program
Lwas '"Our Wartime Clothes,"
Several nice talks wer.e, given.
The program was enjoyed by
'all.

Miss McCormick taught us
a little song, Do Your. .tars
Hang Low."

Every one was full of fun.
Mr. . Hurst, and Miss . McCorr
mick gave talks about the
camp meeting and jabout orr
gahizing a woman's, , ,Home-rnaki- ng

Club- - The women ,are
i;eai interested in thewprk and
ithey want a . club organized
here-- - . ,

The club was dismissed
1.

; COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr. John D. Holbrpok, ard

Mr.ffWillardrWatts returned
home.frpm-,yir.gini- a last-week- .

They spent .the. week with
friends and relatives in Ser
gent.

mrs. j as. f. nam oi sergent
spent Wednesday night with
her parents in Jonancy, Ky.,
Pike Cunty.

Mrs- - Jessee Earls, Jesse Jr.,
and Wanda Fay are visiting
relatives in Ashland, Ky.

EOLIA NEWS
by Hazel Boggs

The large swinging bridge
at the old Ovenfork Church
House was washed away by
the high waters, but now one
higher 'and larger being
.constructed.

Mr-- Claude Brown and fam-;il- y
" have moved to Virginia,

;near Calvin. We sure did hate
to see them go. but hope they
like their new home: Carl
Brown also, moved there.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill, Shepherd
of Imboden, Va-- , were guests
of Mr. and Mrs- - Chester Cau-
dill, SunHay.

Mr. arid Mrs- - Malla McCown
has recently moved to Hay-fmon- d-

A party was given August
22 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Maggard in honor of their
daughter Lovette- - Several
were there and they all seem-
ed to enjoy themselves fine.

Cumberland Valley
4-- H, Club News

The Cumberland Valley 4-- H

Club met August 17 for its
monthly meeting.

The president called the
meeting to order and then we
'stood and repeated club
pledge.

Song Home cn the Range.
Clothes For Others As Well

As For Ourselves Lornanda
Mullins.

Wartime Fashions For Boys
John Mullins
Defense Garments For Your

Family Mildred SumpTer.
Care of Shoes Beulah Pars-

ons- r

Care of Wool Gpnelh Roggs.
We had three members to

'attend camp this year. They
were John Mullins, Wendell
Sumpter, and Mildred Sump-te- r.

They all gave a short talk
on camp-Wendel- l

was a Star Camper- -

Mildred was a Medal camper.
Mildred also attended the
Cumberland District Camp at
Levi Jackson State Park, at
London, Ky. She. gave an in-

teresting report on that camp.
Mr. Hurst checked up to see

if all projects were completed- -

Thq meeting was adjourned
until next month- -

Haymond News
Bobbie Webb in armed ser-

vice at Camp Robinson, Ark,
recently visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Webb here-Mis- s

Ruth Taylor was a guest
the week end of Mr. and Mrs-Joh-

Smith at Hot Spot.
Sherman Goodwin, station-

ed at Camp Alpha, Ark, was
a visitor in Haymond recent-
ly. He is in .the armed service
and is enjoying everything
fine.

Cleo Parish is now in the
Air Corps and stationed down
in Florida. He is a Haymond

MRffTOKY

Mr -

' i u, .ni,i .1 lit n- - .urn Mri ana Mrs. o. w. act- -

ry, Haymond folk lead in
boys in the service- - Mrs.
ry expresses herself as proud'
oi fen boys- - There's Ed H. in
Midland, Tex., in the Air
Corps from which he is now I

near graduation; Wm. M-- j

Berry is in Ft. Bragg, N. C-,- l

and is to be a Sergeant. He
has already been promoted !

Robert E. Berry is a private
at Camp Gordon, Ga- - And
that's not all the Berry's have
two sons-in-la- w in the Ser-
vice, all doing their bit for
Freedom.

The Haymond School open-
ed this week- - We have a
splendid corps of teachers.
They are Arlie Boggs, princi-
pal; Lucille Collins, Delia
Hoskins, Kathleen Reed, and
Bonnie Bates Wright, Ermine,
Ky. This will be a splendid
term. -

Elbert Taylor, son of W. E.
Taylor, Haymond,. is another
Haymond boy making' good
for Uncle Sam- - He is station
ed at Camp Gordon, Ga.

Miss Ruth Taylor will go to
Louisville soon Tvhere she
will take a business course in

Business Col-

lege- Miss Mae Gambill in
the same school has been here
on a visit with her mother.

The Ministerial Association
held forth here Monday with
a large attendance- -

FLEMING NEWS
Mrs- - John Fleenor was tak-

en to the Hospital Sunday ev-
ening very ill but is much
improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs- - Chas. J. Reed
of ;Big Stone Gap, Va-- , are in
Fleming visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. John Fleenor who is
ill.

Mr-- George Krolla is visit
ing, his father ibr a few days.

Miss Ruby Simmons is now
employed at the Fleming Hos-
pital. Ruby will take Miss
Mary Gillis place in the Hos
pital. Miss Gillis will be leav
ing soon to take nurse train-
ing in Lexington.

Mrs. Ethel Mullins and
daughter, Thelma have re-
turned to their home in Flem-
ing after a week's visit with
relatives in Virginia.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Flej-n- or

and Ballard Fleenor were
called home from Fairmont,
W. Va-- , on account of the ill-
ness, of their mother, Mrs-Joh- n

Fleenor.
Mr. Chilton Hazelett of

:Guyan, W. Va., was visiting
.his family over the week
end.

; Miss Elsie Reed of Grundy,
Va-- , has been the guest cl
Helen Hazelett for the past
few days-Mr- .

Doyle Byrd is in Way-lan- d

this week.
Mrs. J. C. Munday and

daughter, Hazard, Ky., Mrs.
D. A. Murphy, Hazard, Mr,
Monroe Cutshaw, Louisville,
Ky., Mrs. R. C. Cutshaw, Bir-
mingham, Ala-- , and Mr. L.

Washington, D. C,
have been visiting the Cut-
shaw girls for the past two
weeks. All have returned to
their respective homes- - Pvt.
Tommy back to Morris Field
to resume his war duties, and
Tuesdays and Thursday nites
broadcast over station WBT,
Charlotte, at 10:45- - The fami-
lies they have been visiting
were Mrs- - R. I. Hale- - Mrs.
W. D. Elliott, Mrs. Homer
Skaggs and Mrs- - Caster Bow-e- n-

it's a jolly good time
when this large family have
a reunion. Mrs. R. C. Cut-sho- w

is remaining with her
nieces for a few days before
returning to her home in m,

Ala.
Mr. Clyde Hood has accept

ed a better position in Way-lan- d

as that of safety direc-
tor and" liis family will be
leaving soon to live there.

Carl Elovifz and Charles
Sisk who are in the Navy now
and stationed at Great Lakes,
111., are visiting their parents
for a few days- -

From Whitesburg Methodist
Church in, attendance at the
Kentucky Conference in Win-
chester were Mr- - and Mrs.'
Stephen Combs, Jr., Mr. Wes-
ley Short and Mr. Bradley
Goodwin.

OW HOME BURNS
The old home of Wiley

Craft, father of Archie of the
Graft Funeral Home was

by. fire --a- iew days
ago, shortly below Millstone
and near the Millstone mine,
inc nouse,Twas occupied ,by

Willie-yVng- ht and., family. ;

It issajd-.tha- t a small childu
with a lighted match may
have set the home on fire, and
it wastwell started, when ef- -

forts became futile to extin-
guish 'the 'flames. ' Practically
nothing was saved.

The Whitesburg Fire De-

partment, was advised. They
responded, and" perhaps saved
adjoining buildingsi Loss was
several, thousand dollars.

Dr. Lee Moore was a busi-
ness visitor in Lexington on
Friday.

Mrs- - Speed Nicholson and
Mrft.and.Mrs. M. K. Marlowe
were 'week end. guests in Clin-
ton, Tenn-- ,

Christine Lewis had as her
guest last week her cousin
Pauline Osborne from Raven-n- a

MrJack Cox, who has been
the manager of the Dime store
went out- - with the draftees
this week for physical exam-
ination at Fort Thomas.

Mrs. .Oscar Lewis and son,
Emery, were shoppers in Lex-
ington on Thursday, and

stimulating renewed
! ft .

tiff Ofwul rtmmrm 1 1 shtA
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to enioy the same old price, 5c.

NOTlCEl
Jesse E. Wright formerly

owner and operator in the
namexof WciEht Motor. Co.

own oi iTCun, is njpvjwii-e- r
and manager of Standard

Oil Station, at. Neon Junction,

es injthi? ipot lmportaijtjategjsj
complete lubricatiap,. '. lining"
up wheels, switching jyour
tires around, which jenatyes
you;.togemore inile-ageao-i

justfng'yoUibrak&s eual.anjf
tuning-you- r motor sd$4jlei
able you 'to get TirJppierf
formance. v t

Having7 h&l jjeeral yeirs of
experience in dealirig yitfej all
kinds of automobiles 'makes
aricTmodels, new anchold, ena-

bles-us to do your jjib to
kremain to havexasie& cus- -
tomers- - v 7M&

STAjpAto0ST,ATION
fProp.

.Neoh, Jet., Neon1, Ky.
'

"

Mr. and Mrs- - Frank Hall had
as First
Sergeant Frahcis Hil, .who
was enroutp froin!Bowman
Field to Florence, fC. He
was accompariiecf by msiyife- -

Mary Glenn Jenkins; .enter-
tained her friends-a$- , s chick-
en, dinner, Tuesday night.
Those present werp: Mattie
Lee WardCirice' Clay, Min-
erva AUKAnna Reece Cau-
dill, Minerva Ruth "Zimmer-man.vMaryvj.- J.o

hitakex

a;

yours daily at 10, 2 aad 4 o'clock.?- -
..r , "ii

-

HEC you Uti
These at tense, anxious, busy days for civilians as well as soldiers.

They try our souls, and test the mettle of Angelica's jlll to win. Timjf
is short and victory is the goal. Keep your chin up! Keep your 'efficiency""

high. Under heavy strain human energy burns at a rapid rate. Hours
between meal and meal, now seem even longer. Dr. Pepper is a
liquid bke-to-ta- t. Its effect is immediate. Its energy-lif- t is refreshing;

to zeal. Get

ami

in

and

THIRI'S SOME SHORTAGE. YES... BUT
don'l oiium you can't gel Dr. Pepper till you try. Most
timet, you'll still find it at coolers and fountains, or in
cartons, at the Grocery. Remember, all there it, is yours

at

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.,
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY.

'',l?S,V-"f''- '


